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WELCOME 
 

Congratulations on purchasing the GBF SentryLink Smart Video Intercom kit 
for multi-tenant buildings. Our factory engineers were the first to enable multiple 
security camera monitoring  through smart handheld devices and now 
have used that expertise to bring you a full-featured IP Video intercom 
system that allows you to monitor and interact with visitors at your door, 
from anywhere your mobile device has a Wi-Fi or data connection. Please 
read these instructions carefully and follow all of the required steps during 
setup to ensure your enjoyment of a fully functional IP intercom system in 
minutes.



CONTENTS 
 

 

(1) GBF Smart IP Video Door Station (GBF-SKT001) 

(1) Metal Back Box 

(1) 12VDC 3A Power Adapter 

(2) 5-pin Unlock Relay Wire Harnesses 

(4) Screws with Anchors 

(1) Installation and Instruction Manual 
 
 

 
- Choose a location for your new SentryLink Door Station, taking into 

consideration sightlines, shadows, and excessive background lighting for 

the camera. Optimal mounting height would be approximately 60” (150cm) 

from the surface that the caller would be standing on to the camera lens. 

 
- Confirm the following available connections are available at the installation 

location: Live internet feed (RJ45 plug), mains power or low voltage extension 
wire, door or gate control wire(s), and optionally push to exit button 
connection(s) (See Fig.1 below for the connection port layout for this system). 

 
- Feed the power supply wiring, wiring harness(s), and internet cable through 

the hole from the back side of the back box. Use the six screws (and anchors, 
if required) supplied to mount the back box to the wall in the desired location. 

 
* For a flush-mount backbox, be sure that all of the edges of the backbox 

are flush to or slightly proud of the surrounding building finish. The edges 

of the SentryLink Door station are slightly larger than the backbox 

dimensions, and the edges seal tightly to the backbox when the cam 

locks and set screws are engaged. 

 
- Connect wiring harness and other connections to the back of the IP 

Doorbell. Gently use the provided cam lock key to lock the device in to the 

back box. 

 
- Secure the IP Doorbell into the back box at the bottom leading edge 

using the two supplied Hex-Head screws and Allen key.



Figure 1 
 

 
 



Installation Checklist: 
 

1.   Ensure power wire length is no more than 15 meters (50’ max.) 
2.   Ensure Ethernet cable distance no more than 100 meters (350’ max.) 
3.   Confirm internet connectivity from primary router to the SentryLink Door Station 

mounting location 
4.   Check the door lock type: NO/COM (e.g. door strike) or NC/COM (e.g. mag 

lock). 
5.   Collect all tenants’ emails which are registered in GBF SentryLink APP. 
6.   Get the device GID no. from the back of the device. 
7.   Access the SentryLink Settings page and set the device time zone to match 

your install location. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Accessing the SentryLink Settings Page 
 

 
 

-    The settings page on your SentryLink outdoor unit is accessed using a 

12-digit password typed in to the touch-screen keypad. Check your 

connections and apply power to the SentryLink unit. It will fully boot to 

a tenant directory screen (empty for now) after a few moments. When 

fully started, press the ‘Password’ are near the top of the screen to bring 

up the 10-digit keypad. Type in your 12-digit admin password. (Default 

password is 888888888888). 
 

 
 

*** Important: Please change the default password during initial 

installation. 
*** Important: Please write down and store you new password as a 
forgotten password requires factory intervention and may take up 
to 24 hours to be reset!



-    This will bring up the SentryLink settings page 

- On this page, you can set your gate lock unlocking delay time, set the 

system admin password, and manage your device GID number. 
 



1. Check your device GID no. against the GID no. on the back 
of device.  Make sure Device GID in this setting page is 
exactly same as the GID No. shown on the device back QR 
code label.   
-    

 
 

 



2. Set your unlock delay time:  

You could set your door unlocking delay time from 1s to 1000s. 

When you change the unlock delay time setting, make sure to save 

your change before you leave this setting.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

3. Unlocking voltage setting:  

There are two options for unlocking voltage settings:  

High Level is for Normally Open Circuit (e.g. Electric Door Striker 

or Deadbolt).  

Low Level is for Normally Closed Circuit (e.g. Electric Mag Lock)  

 

 
 

 

 

 



4. Panel Navigation Bar:  

If you need to access the panel setting page for changing some 

settings such as: time zone setting etc. You could turn on ‘Display 

navigation bar’ 

 



- Android panel navigation buttons will show on the bottom of the screen. 

Press the ‘O’ (home) button, bringing you to the Android system main 

page. 

 



-    On the Android system main page, tap on the ‘Settings’ icon. 

 



-    Scroll to and tap on ‘Date and Time’. 

 



-    Tap on ‘Time Zone’: 

 



-    Select the time zone of your SentryLink door station location: 

 



-    Afterwards, return to the SentryLink settings page, and Turn Off 

“Display navigation bar” and tap the top right corner “Save” button to 

save the change. Then press the top left corner “Back” button to leave 

the admin setting page.  
 



 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

GBF   Customer Support Contact: 

Phone: 1-604-278 6896 or 1-604-285 8721 

Email: info@gbfelectronics.com 

 
URL: www.gbfelectronics.com

mailto:info@gbfelectronics.com
http://www.gbfelectronics.com/

